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January 5, 1955 
'l'he regularly scheduled meeting of the Executive Council 
01· the Student Associati on was held in the Seminar .Room. i; , 
·1·he meeting was opened by a prayer led by Paul Magee . Buse-
iness discussed was as f'ollows . 
1 . Paul Magee is to ask V'irs . Hart to turn up the 
chimes in the dinning-hall . ~here has been several complaints 
given to council members about people being unable to 
hear tne chimes and often talking continues through-out 
the prayer . 
2 . ~lans for an !11 student Meeting was discussed. 
Paul stated t hat chapel was no place to have the meeting so 
a night the first week of the second semester will be set 
aside for the meeting . ick Richardson suggested tnat 
we have a round- table discussion With atk council members 
siting on the stage ready to answer any question asked 
them by the students . 
3. 'l'he boys and the girls !or nomination in the ~ 
All Around contest were discussed and the selection was 
posponed untill Januar i ~~8~~1955 . · 
4-. 'l'he inner- corrnnunicati on system in the boys ' dorm-
itory was discussed again . No definite infqrmation has 
been obtained concerning the installing of this system or 
01· any other system. 
5. '.Lhe water fountain f or the tennis courts . will be 
constructed this spring as stated by Bro . Crooms . The 
f ountain will be located near the tennis courts thu s we 
hope wil l encourag~ more active participation in this spijrt . 
6. Presid:ent Paul hage e urg.ed those who hadn't 
already wiltten their letteBs to the various student gov-
ernment groups in the Christian colleges to do so immediately. 
l. 7. J-oan Nance is to write each club president or to 
see them personallx to see if they would like to sponsor 
a program in the d>al Hoom on Saturday nights. One boys ' 
cl~b and one girls' club are to be urged to -present a com-
bined program. This decision was r.eached af'ter a discussion 
in which it was learned that there had be:an a decrease in the 
participation in the progect . 
8 . Paul called .a special meeting for January 8 , to be 
h eld in the Seminar l. oom of t h e libr ary at eight o 'clock . 
The meeting was close~ by a prayer led by Bro. Bitner . 
Hespectfully submitted, 9,-c/ ~a-c,-, . 
Joan Nanc e 
Secretary, St u dent Association 
